Duke Law School Information Services Week  
October 25-29, 2004  
This week highlights the role of DLSIS - the law library, computing services, and educational technologies - in the life of the law school community.

DLSIS is...

**DLSIS is ... Law Library**  
**MONDAY**  
12:15 pm - 1:00 pm  
*Quick Click Access to Databases and E-Journals*  
New ways to identify databases and find electronic sources at Duke. Food and drinks provided.

**TUESDAY**  
7:30 pm  
*The Lighter Side of Technology and Libraries*  
"Desk Set," a 1957 Tracy and Hepburn romantic comedy showcasing conflict between automation and libraries. Popcorn and beverages provided.

**DLSIS is ... Computing Services**  
**WEDNESDAY**  
12:15 pm - 1:00 pm  
*Sharing Your Ideas While Speaking Your Mind*  
BLOGS, RSS, Wikis, WebBoard: Internet applications let you inform, collaborate, exchange and make your point. Join us for a discussion of these latest ways to expand communication options in and outside the classroom. Pizza and drinks provided.

3:30 pm  
*Bardman Lounge*  
*High Tea With Your Faculty Liaison*  
Reception hosted by the reference librarians for faculty, faculty research assistants and faculty support staff to learn about our services and an enhanced faculty librarian liaison program.

**DLSIS is ... Law Library, Computing Services & Ed Tech working together**  
**THURSDAY**  
Noon - 1 pm  
Office hours for Library deputy director Melanie Dunshee, Educational Technologies director Wayne Miller, and Computing Services director Ken Hirsh. Bring your questions and suggestions.

**DLSIS is ... Educational Technologies**  
**FRIDAY**  
12:15 pm - 1:00 pm  
*Awesome Presentations: How to Make the Most of Our Classroom Technology*  
Learn what A/V technology in general, and our classrooms in particular, can do to present information more meaningfully and with greater impact. Bring your lunch; drinks and dessert provided.

[http://dlsis.law.duke.edu](http://dlsis.law.duke.edu)